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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Bifferiet Steakhouse from Moss. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Bifferiet Steakhouse:
the hotel is located in moos communde, one of the few bars in the city, with plenty of beer, delicious cocktails,
great design and wonderful bark steak and good service. loved the experience and her cream brunette read

more. What User doesn't like about Bifferiet Steakhouse:
beautiful steak. good taste serious price chips very salty baked potato without acid cream only with butter.

dessert apple cake is okay. unfortunately there is no cappucino. well, someone has spoken English. read more.
When the weather is good you can also be served outside. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you

can get delectable Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from Bifferiet Steakhouse in Moss, prepared for you
in few minutes, and you may look forward to the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine. The splendid panorama
of a diverse selection of landmarks is an additional draw for this restaurant, the restaurant provides also menus

from the European environment.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Snack�
CHIPS

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Warm� getränk�
CAPPUCINO

Sweet� & dessert�
APPLE PIE

Ad� - on�
SOUR CREAM

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT

POTATOES

BUTTER

APPLE

BEEF

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00-22:00
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-22:00
Thursday 16:00-22:00
Friday 16:00-23:00
Saturday 15:00-23:00
Sunday 15:00-22:00
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